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to those lntere$t~. in the natural history and scientific features of the 
Grand Canyon ?Tational Park • . Ldditional copies of these bulletins may be 
obtained free of charge by those who cen make use of them by addressing 
the Superintendent, Grand Canyon National Park, Grand Cen;on, Arizona. 

M. R. Tillo~son, Superintendent. By - G. r. Sturdevant, Park Naturalist. 

IHSFL'CTIHG A rOSSIBLr 'l'ROUT STRE.!J[; OF GRLIID CAI'lYON 

Each spring as the sn~, melts on ryalhalla Plateau a large stream of 
water may be soon pouring out of n solution cavity in the Redwall limestone 
benceth. This is visible to the nc.ked eye frC1ll the south rim o.f tho Canyon 
while if using E. powerful teloscopo the volume of wa ter eppecrs to be nearly 
one foot in diametor. Theso arc tho Cheycve F~lls ncar the head of Clear 
Creok Co.nyon. Choycva is a Hopi word meaning "intermittent." Although the 
U. S. Geologic::.l Survey topogrcphlc lOOp shoVls Clear Crook to be ,'a permanont 
stro~m the falls thomselves practically ceese to exist during the greator 
part of the year. To ascertcin if it was .Iliivisab10 to pl ace; trou t in Clear 
Crook, the lr.tter wr;s the rLeent gO:1l of 'ChieI' It''n.g(;r Brooks, Ranger A. L. 
Brown, end the perk naturc.list. 

At present Bright .kngel Creole is tho only IlCc essible s ..... eem planted t.o 
trout where the c.ngler hc.s c. chanco to r.isplay his c.bility in l><\rk waters; 
In c.ddition to lec.rning whether it was advist'.ble to plc.ce trout in Cleer 
Creek, other questions such {'.s tho ch:1r;:.ctvr of the vc.-geta tion and wh(,':hor 
or not Indian ruins oxisted ther o , came to mind. Fey! could ::mS\'lor those .. 
qu t siions for only threo known pc.rties hr'.d ever viSited. this pc;rticular 
cc.nyon. 't. 

The first pc.rt of the' journey w::'.s m::uio by horeobcck over the f:mloUS 
Kaibcb trr.il to the Colorc.d.o Rivor. Tho following d[,y the journoy was 
r esumed on f'oot. '·' ith food for ~.70 d::-.ys and ono blanket each we climbed 
out of' the Inner Gorge, a short distl:'.,.,ce above PIK.mtcm R~nch, . to tho :onto 
PIl'.teau. Lnimals, ;1hich bnd been turned loa so to gr_.ze ln t h lS ::croe 1n 
the o[',rly dc.ys, had lef't dim outlines of their trails where they hed ~one 
up in the motumorphic c.nd igneous rocks to gr~zc on the scent vcgctet 10n. 
Following one of th0S() trr,ilS \70 cem0 to t !10 b[;8C of the r osist:mt Tepects 
Sllr.. " s tonc \'!hich forms tho bror.d Tonto pIt'. tform r.ne'. pr0s0n ts en c.brupt b~1:.ff 
prr-.c tlcr.lly (;vLry-.,h(;re in the. Cc.nyon. 1. t tho upp::r teIT.li~us of tho tr:::11 
':10 found c. "chimney" through Vlhich we climbed untll ',!O gCllled th0 plc.~(;au. 
Scvcrr.l specie s of' grc.ases arc £'.buner.nt on the, pIc. tcr;u .north of the: r1ver 
in contrr,st to tho defic ient vegotc. tion south of the; r1ver. 

J.s " 0 fol:J.0\10d. C;(lst on thu pI::'. t er.u innl1mcr:::ble c.L or tr[.elrs ·.?ero visiblo 
auggcst1::1g the t Co lc.rge number of mule deer ·;li~1t0r ,;;ithin tilt CCllY0::l. TV/o 
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large d~er were seen in a draw about one-fourth mile away. They presented 
a beautlful picture as they bounded up the side of the draw and across the 
plateau. It was impossible to distinguish bucks from does at a distance as 
the bucks have she~ their horns and the new ones are not yet perceptible: A 
large number of. horns were found on the plateau. The »Ucks must heave a sigh 
of relief each year when they dr'op off, for a single horn of a four-point buck 
which vms brought back weighed forty-one ounees. To carry over five pounds 
of bony material on his head the greater part of the year must be a task in 
itself. Some of the horns were reeently dropped while othors were bleached, 
sun-oracked, gnawed by rodents, or partially diSintegrated by combined 
destructive agoncies. . 

A short distance oast of Bright Angel canyon wo wero surprised to find 
a large pogmatito dike oxtending above tho level of the Tonto Plateau. This 
is one of the few places in the park , !here igneoun roelr eccupies such an 
elevated position. Large crystals of quartz, f eldspar, and larg~ sheets of 
black mica (biotite) presentod a sparkling appearanco to the surface beneath 
the hot sun rays. 

Trails made by deer were tho only ones present in this area. WithoUS 
these trails we Vlould have found it difficult to piclr our yray across this 
section of the plntoau. At last wo arrivo,l at the. edge of the plateau and -
could. see the green -.reg-eta tion along tho lower port ion of Clear Crook.\,,/oFollow
ing nCI.' ch along the edge of tho plateau facing Clec.r Creek we believed,wou:' " 
eventually find a gamo trail loading clO\'m to ,mtcr. Severr, l long l a tcrD. l 
canyons impeded our ")rogross. Arriving at the side of e2ch of those cD.nyons 
it Vias necessary to folloY,' it to tho hoad whore a good dee~ tr!'.il would gen
erally be found leading around it. At tho hoad of one drah we discovered an 
abandoned mining claim staked out by sarno prospector before he learned that 
tho Canyon ,nIls wore not lined \"lith gold. 

Nca r the head of one draw \7e obsorved a "lIoll-benton trc.il leeding down 
into the canyon. Evidently it is used oxtans i ? ol;,' by doer in dropping below 
tho plateau for vr.ltor. Tho trail Vlont through n brQr.k in tho hard T~.poats 
sandstone and along tho base of the cliff for a bout one hundred yards. From 
ther o the trc.il continued dovm n steop riclgo of doep r od HakD.t~. i sN,le of 
!"lgOnkian age. At laGt tho trt:". il stoppod nt tho edge of Cloar Crook - a s'l'Iift 
ice-cold brook shrouded in dense vegotation of co tt~n>7o od, wi llow, and arr~l
weed. As our canteenn had boon drl'.i nod in coming along th'J platoeu in the 
burning sun, \"10 made Mate in availing oursolvos 'Jf the cr"Jstc. l wat~rs of the 
stream. 

A ~ry strenm bod a.bout two hundred yards up tho canyon appo~.rod to be 
an ideal camp-site. Numorous cotton';lood logs -:-:er" aecessible for firowood 
While tho tall grass around the spot mado an oxcellent rnnttress. Except for 
the butter, Which had become soft and pnrt of , 'hich bad loc.ked down tho back 
ef Chief Rangor BroolG in tho hct tramp across tho plateau, all of our supplios 
arrived in excellent condition. 

While the phiaf rangor and the pnrk wtur::-.list I'.rr:'nged camp, R£ ~er 
Brown took out his fishing tackle to soc If trout might havo f'Jund thou wo.y 
up this swift cold streom which seomod so admirably sui ted for ~hem. Although 
Ranger Brovm had no luck fishing, nevertholoss, wo Md two SpOClOS. of fish 
during our stop at Clear Creek. Chioi' Rc..ngor Brooks "fished" in hls Mvers~ ·1~ 
and pulled out both s~lmon c..nd sardines. 
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Af~or ~n o~rly di~nor ~o boc~mo intorostod in tho l3rgo number of grcssos 
in the l~odi~to vicinIty of c~mp. Anxi~U8 te disc~vor how rncny spocios woro 
presont ~d probcbly indigonous t? tho rag ion we startod to collect tho various 
kinds. Whon wo ~d finishod we woro amr.zod to find sixtoon spocies in our . 
collection. 

With tho cppro:l.ch of sundcrm tho o.ir teok on~ distinct s!k".rpnoss. In 
order to provido for lack ·'.f blankots .10 built tYIO piles ~f reck, wido enough 
apart to parmi t the ,throo of us' t'J lio bot",'oon tho ':::1115. Gr,".ss was ~thored 
and placea botVloon the walls to form D. r.tost c'Jl:1f'Jrt~ble ~. ttress. Logs ,lere 
piled on the outSide of the ,','alls w1th the suppositi')n th.~.t the hectod rocks 
would help keop us , .... :1rJ:! during the night. Fires ,/ere st".rted at the appr~ach 
of darkness. Almost s i=l tcnc0usly a breoze seomed t., s'''cop the fl~:nos through 
tho rack Viall and across tho grass mc.ttress but before tho firo !k'1.d actually 
ignitod tho gross wo rushed in and oach men roscued an c.mful. After the 
fires had dicd dOYffi we replcced our s ixtoen v!'.rieties ef grasses and made a 
most ~omfortable fanlily bed bet-;lOcn thet119%tOd. rocks. Except for Chief Rc.~,,:er 
Brook:; who last out in tho blanket pull {f.f set in when the recks cooled off, 
all had a comfortable night of it. As for tho Chief, ho evidently tired of 
pulling on 0. blanltet to koep covored and morning found him rolled up in 0. 

poncho next to the wo.:rm recks. The next r.:lOrning it .;~,s doc idod th.2. teach 
man should use his ~"'ill blOllket exclusively in the fu:b .. ure. 

After an oo.rly brenkfnst we st~rtod up tho canyon t') ascortain the 
advisability of planting the stream to traut. Tc.ll cottanw'Jods \'Iere (lIang 
both sides af tho strolCm. Unliko Bright Angel Canyon where practiclClly all 
of the tr~~s shry,: signs of gn!l;.., ings 'Jr h1.VO boen felled by bec.ver, \'/0 fc.iled 
to note a single sign ?f boever. Sinco na fish n:::r bec,ver Vlore present wc 
arrived at tho conclusi~n t~~t a falls !:lUst bl~ck the strenm ne~r tho river. 
We were later infol'l!led by Mr. Em:lry Kolb, wh? had been ane ~f the fe,.., parties 
to visit the regi~n, that our supposition was correct as o. falls ?f abO".lt 
twenty feet near the C?lorado Rivor prevents fish and ber.ver fribm finding 
their way up tho c'~nyan. 

With 'Jur progress up the canyon the scenic beauty of the rogi~n increased. 
Arizana red-bud YJaS in bL.,')m, dense grewths of arraYl woed bardered the stream, 
While box-elder, "/ild grape, and manzanita all added ta the primovc.l appearance 
ef the valley. At loast ten acres af meadoYI lend ?ccured an a fertile flat 
above tho stream. In faet the valley appearod to be such a e0ntrast t'J other 
Side canyans that ono \'l'Juld not kn0\7 ho .;an in the Gr'.lnd Cc.nyon if he did 
not look c.bove and sec tho t~wering spires of 901:10 of the f~miliar templos. 
R"ngor Bra,ill ron:~ rlted " if \,;0 c0uld find an anc ient Indic.n city this ec.ny:m 
would in time be tho mont p'Jpular in the park." Ihortly after this stc. tement 
wc se,,, a "moncal" pit, sh0\".'ing the t the rcd man had preceeded c.ll white po.rties 
intc this secluded cc.n.y:n. Glancing up in ': pe sr'!-~ titG dike, ['. sm:: U ~pening 
'~s 'Jbserved in tho r0cks. This pravod t~ be a cache ~r food store hcuse 
used 'Jy Indians. The cache l'leasur;)d ab:ut tv;·: feot sC[u:'.rc, ymUed. up "ith 
rock a~;d plas tered '7i th !!IUd, and v!i th 0. small opening in fr')nt. Other moscal 
pits were n'Jticod in tho mcadO\"I land. In one or 1;\'/: places ;-!e cculd even 
soe traces of chcrccal. 

A little over a mile abovo C:lr.tp it \,1:lS noticed th::'.t the main stroam 
comos eut 'lf D. canycn t: tho '·lest. Wo deci~ed tc f~l1?';! up Clec.r Croek " 
canyon to Clleyavc Falls. The stro= ,"/'lund ln and 'Jut ln tho nerro"! cany_n. 
Turning up s~r.te af the stonos in the crock bottom wo found the surfaces 
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o~nt~ined numerous tresh ~tor inseots. This br~noh ~f Clo~r Cro ok ovidontly 
diJ!linishos SI)!!lOYIM. t in v')lu>:1o but und.,ubtodly Gone ;/t".ter fl "'IS thr'lughout tho 
year. Allout mid-d:1.y 170 ['.rrivc:d r.t the falls. Tho \7c t Gr gushes 0ut ')f ::. 
s olution cl:'.vity no~r tho uppor purt 'cf the !lc:d~l('.ll lir.lcst ~ne and drons ~bout 
f:U: hundrod feet o.t tho first fall and than p~urs ')vcr e. sories ?f iedgcs 
unt1l it h.c.s reo.ched. tho creek GOr.lO eight hundrod f oot bd-:w. 

Scanning the surnunding le(l.1;os wn e3piod "- sorios ')f cC'.choG in the 
Bright Angel shD.l c nOl:'. r the f c.lls. As wo o.rrivod at the k .se of tho clift 
it \"las found th.c.t tho cachos ·~ccurrod in ::.n orodod layor of tho cliff fully 
twenty feat abovo. Tho rOl!k"1ins ')f [en old troe ne::r the b:, se 0f the oliff 
gc.vo us an Idea h O\l tho Indhn f ')und aceoss t o his storo house. A eat t onwoiJd 
polo vr.:'.s bound neo.r by whioh \".'ns lec.nod c.gainat the cliff. R..'\nger Bro\'m 
n:ln."1{5od to cli.r.1b tho pole t o the caohes. Tr:ol v., -::f these sllall struoturos 
were ~ep0sing on tho cliff. ::!!lovon of thOlll \'loro ('pon \7hile tho t wel th was 
soalod and .Ie left it undisturbod. Wood r::'.tn h.c.d f ·:)und tho st 1ro hC'usos 
years bofore as n~ thing r errk"1 ins in thel:l except corn c)bs. ~ndi['.ns wh" had 
used such c::'chos for graIk"1rics wero probably expert f~~erG of their time. 
One of the corn c obs collected ang bnught bl'.ck ne"1llurod llec.rly eight inches 
in length. Attar n briot visit nt the fo.lls vie iIIeturnoc t ') c('.l:lp late in 
the afterno'm. 

We decidod t') st.".y ['.n o.dditi,)Jl..".l day in ')rdor t ·) go up the bro.nch 
strecn at Clo:'. r Crook v/hich appoo.rod colder, SHifter, c.nd l ookod. more tavorable 
f ') r trout. Rati:.ms were sufficiont t ·;) last c.ne l:l')ro d~:y but in 'J rdor to rnrutO 

sure of having on~h f-::od, R~ngor Br,)¥ln sugg0stod th"1 t wo r '.last some mesc~l 
(!gr.vo utahonsis'. Br'»:n l>41.d c:A .. plici t directbns h~w the &"1.v:'.suppi Indians 
ro~st the mase~l ~nd aSGurod us that it would bo 0. success. Twe specimens, 
ab')ut t') ble 'JI:l, \"loro f')une. noar oDnp. These 170 collected an~ tri= ed ef thoir 
sa'l"l-t ~othed leaves. A pit \7!l.S dug in t 210 dry s trocn b'clbtcl:'l until ./e struck 
s ~ne large boulders. Rather thnn dig doopor l\ \'Inll \"lns bult around the pit. 
W')od VIas pilod in tho pit tmd c. fir~ st~rted. One bnd J:listnke \"1['.6 nPAe in 
starting tho tiro, h~uover, f~r according t~ tho Ho.vasupa is' the mosonl will 
never r-::ast if tho fire is starte!' by s ~r.lecno \"111 " 60 birthdcy is in ;Iintor. 
Ranger Br=, wh~se birthd".y is in Deeenber, st f.'.rt e!~ t he firo. The firo vro.s 
reintainod until tho r 1cks wore red h')t. Tho tw·: s pec imens "t !:'!oscul wore thon 
placed in tho pit, b , tt ,,::! sid' : up o.cc ·Jrdi716 t , tho r.nnner usod by the Indians. 
Brush, grass, r ')cks, and dirt ·;.'Cro then pilod ')n lIutil n')t <l tr::-.ce ,:,f sr.l0ke 
escapod fr ");:>. tho pit. It t r k os th0 H::vr sunn i Ind i nns fr,!:'! thirty six t o 
f ') rty oight h)urs t ') r 'lc.st tho nos cal but Ranger Bro\'m o.ssurod us that since 
Jur r ocks .... /ere s ~ =ch h')tt;er the noscal wsuld be roady t-:- or.t in twenty 
f ~ur lIours. 

That night oneh monber ·J f the party r'~ll()~. up in his '.lwn blnnket. Tho 
twe l:.cmbers who M.d p ':s i ti ')ns noxt t -:: the hoated r-::cl~s slopt quito vro.m, 
whoroas, Rnngor Br"wn, in the conter position, did n-:.t slo ':- p so well. 

The f 0110wing w'lrning IVO started up Clear Crook Cany0n t ·) oxpl':>re the 
wost brlmch. Although t he r~'\ in cc.ny-:m .... I"-S f .':' scin."1ting, tho \'IOSt brr.nch 
W!lS oven r.~ ro so. The r:: t'1.er dense vege t.':'. ti ,:,n in the nnrr'C\7 e·".ny , n \7C.S 

disturbed c-nly hy c. !:1Uch-usod doer trail. Rocently shed deer horns \'Ioro 
froquontly f '.lund. The dear trc.il \'I :-uh~ f )11:)\'{ ·) no 5 ide ':' f the c~ nc:'n f~r . 
a Vl:'.ys c.nd thon er"ss t ho stre:'.1:l t o tho 'lpP"lsito sido. ll"·ny be'lutlful cascc.dcs 
are presont i.n the -c".nY-Jn. At their basos occur doop p ')cls fril'.ged with 
hoc.vy growths ot n"'.idon M.ir terns. ,Tho Vlc.ter :l1lzel, pr')b:'.bly the !:lost 
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interesting bird of the park, was particularly common along the stream. As 
we e.rrived at one large cascade a Single water ouzel was seen to rise and 1'ly 
up s,-eam.· Although we surmised that a nest was hidden behind the falls w, 
failed to find positive evidence. 

Near the upper end of the canyon the ve~etation became greatly diversified. 
Tall cotton;/OOds, willow1 ~rrow weed, box elder, and wild grape, surrounded 
shrubs of tne colorful Ar1zona red-bud. Four species of ferns appeared native 
to the canyon. In additio~ we found the agave in bud and the yucca in bloom. 
~esides the wide variety of grasses, mallow, thistles, red-stem filarae, 
larkspur, two species of cactus (in bloom), all added to the colorful scene. 
Stunted junipers and pinons, and patches of cliff roso and Apache plume also 
uppearod at home in this isolated canyon. Several species of lizards startled 
us as they made rustling noises in the tall grass at our feet, and even one 
non-poisonous snako was seen moving swiftly out of the way. A gray ground 
squirrel and the r~Jk wren were both seen. At last the upper strotches of the 
stream were roached and the vegetatien appeared more like a junglo. The area 
was marsny with young cottomvoods and monarch cottomvoods standing, while 
others which had fallen years before, were noy/ covered with moss and ferns. 
Finally the source of water ,vas found issuing in a series of springs from 
the Bright Angel shale. 

The stream does not appear dependent upon melting snarls for its volume. 
Instead i* is probably tho swiftest and coldest permanont flow in the park 
and admirably suited to trout. 

As we roturnod to camp eonsiderable time was ppent in lOOking for Indian 
ruins. Several caches were seon on the south side of the stream at two 
d.ifferent places. Although some arc· in an exoellent state of proservation, 
practically all of them havo tiny openings where wood rats havo found aceess 
and plundered tho stores untold years before. 

H the base of one eliff noarly on~ hundred foet high, wo climbed to 
a bench about twenty feet above tho 'level of the stream. We Vlore qui te 
surprised to find a tr<lil of the raccoon on the bench. The trail is most 
distinct and ShoVffl that tho animal ,;ulked on the surface when the sand and 
mud were moist. At uresent the mcterial on the bench appears almost as hard 
as solid rock and tho tracks aro beautifully preserved. ;;)xcopt in Havasupai 
Canyon, the raccoon '7as unlrno'O'm in the park previous to our visit. 

Tho cliff itsolf presented a beautiful picture . for the face contained 
clumps of rock rose (Petrophytum caespitosuml, Laph~ia bisotosa, and 
maiden h:l ir forns. Each clump Il.ppeared to be growing in tiny niches in tho 
cliff and moistened only by the sm:>ll Mlount of "'Inter seeping out. 

At the junction with the main canyon ~angor Br~/n discovered the first 
dwell'ings we had seen in this canyon. They c.re probt1bly some ef the best 
preservod within the nark. OUtlines of at least eight dViollings and possibly 
one or two kivas haVO' the ,lUll:! rcmnrkc.bly di:!tinct around them. Some of the 
walls are nearly four feet high. Worn out, as Vloll ns, almost unusod motato 
stones wero found. Onc of the worn out mett:'. te stonos was seen in ono of too 
walls _ probably indicating that Indians hCd lived in,this aroa for a long 
period of time. Rooms v[!ried from' . six feet by e1ght up to sixteen by 
forty foot, depending upon the over-hang of the cliff. Four kinds of pottery, 
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plain, finger no.il, and mo kinta of tintod wore found ~round tho ch"/Qllings. 
Corn husks and a short)nnrror/, pOinted stick ~ero also prosorved beneath tho 
oliff!. Stone stops led up to tho largest chnmber. This is prob~bly tho on~ 
place In tho park whore stono steps are found around an.indian ruin. The 
large room hall a commanding vio,1 of the fine meadow below ,/hich ~as probably 
cultivated by the formor rosidonts of Cloar Croek. Benoath an ovorhanging 
rock wo found whClro a "trade rr'.t" had storod up broken pieces of pottory, 
bonos, stickS, corn cobs, and numorous piocos of vegot~tion, with a wido 
varioty of other things. 

Continuing along the base of the cliff we 'noticod cloven caches in tho 
cliff. The fronts of most of thorn had broken off and appe~rod likCl so many 
hen's nosts. OUtlinos of five dwollings "oro found at the br-.SCl of the clift. 
Exoept tor an oooasional cacho no more ruins were found. 

Aftor dinnor at oamp \1e docided to open tho mcsc~l pit. Two votes said 
it would be ohnrrcd whilo 01'10 maintcinod tha6 it would be Just right. Upon 
oponing tho pit and lifting tho moscal out, wo found thnt it was not yet ·done. 
It Jmd a s,/oet taste but \'f<lS very tough and did not ccmparo at ell with a 
spocimen roasted by the Havasupcis' and which Vr.'.S waiting to be sampled when 
wc should arrivd baok at tho south rim of tho Ca~on. 

With thCl approach of darknoss the air seomod to bo coldor than at a~ 
timo since our arrival. Chief Ranger BrookS rcmr'.inod In his position next 
to the rock vf<lll. Ranger Bro.m docided to sloep next to the largo rock 
that had boen her-.ted by the firo in the mescal pit. T~e parknnturalist soleot
ed a pJsition between the mesoal pit and c roek wall. A strong wind sprung -IP 
and soorned to oomo aoross thc snew-olad Keibab ?lateau and doom the ca~en. 
At midnight Rangor Brown "fIJoze out" nnd built tw'J fires. At one A. ~. the 
park naturalist got up and built threo fires. From then until morning it was 
necessary to hug warm rocks or pull them against tho blanket for warmth. At 
daylight Ranger Br= cc.llod us for brealtfast which wo ate and startod on tho 
roturn journey. 

Considorablo distanco was saved on tho return trip by remaining high on 
tho plateau and avoiding tho numerous sido ~~ons • . By 11 A. M. 1'10 arrived 
~t Phantom Ranch and roturned to the south rim the S~ dey. 


